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THE SENTINEL. ff'r. .tn tin- riclimond nquiror. J
COXSKi: VA TIVE MEETIXU I.V MEt'K

l.h.MUHU.
A largsi uuiuher of the i oiiseivsln.-- ol

Mca in Charioite. on
Friday, to give expression to ilmr view-an- d

s upon the issina i.i the day. an. I

the appointment ol delegates to thel onvin
turn tl the tstatc, r.

I'pon inolion ul ( apt. II. P. Wiuing. Jno
Walkrr, Esq , was called to the bun and
F. S. Dewolie, Esq , requested to at a- -
ritarv.

C'apt. Waring explained Ibe ot.j.et ol the
iiiieling (as set furlli above. and I

that a Ci(iiiuiltcu of five be i.ppointc.l tii
prepare biiisn. ss lor Hit 111I1..11 .. the meet- -

WATTRAVEL.
Our correspondent "Progress" to day

touches a point which it of much impor-
tance to our merchants and oar Kail Roada.

There are two point, about which we may
differ with our correspondent, yet we entire-
ly approve of his design to atir up our Hail
Roads and merchants to see if something
caunnt be effected, to afford facilities to our
people along the routes of Rail Roads for

their better accommodation.

1st We advocate no plan which experi-
ence and calculation can demonstrate, wilt
certainly damage the Railroad pecuniarily.
We are sure our correspondent desires no
such thing; because we know he is deeply
interested in the aucceaa of our Roads.

a ftoi.vtKtnrvisrQBTvm.
An Arkansas gent leniauv iornishes ti.

Urtrupthtan n'rwnfl', wdth the follow iii- -

count of a sad lliaaatir, that Ixili I lum
while he was playing cowiuaudant ol
military post during t ! tatc war ;

In IM6.1 I was ordernl to th town .1
in Mississippi." n. I

ant. 1 had olleu btard ul the place I.

ing a gay, dressy (own, with a more ll.m
usual iiiiinlK-- of young ladiis. Now, 1, I

had been on Held duty for seven or n. 1,'

iiuiniha, without having evi-- Isowed t a
uieuibcr ol the jHrsuasjon," I vm ,

h itttrally felt cimsidi-rubt- anxiuty a to t In-

state ol 111 v wardrolic, which, to tell tin
troth, waa in a deplorably dilapidated mi
dition, I pon examination 1 found that
my beat coal w as a jacket (is lhat "bull '"

and my best pants had steu service until
they were ilangerous'y threadbure in 11
fainplnces. However, they were the b, si
I bad, and after ixreliilty brushing, I r.,11. .1

them up tor ilresa occniiona. I reaihe no,
Hisl ou Saturday viiiii(;, ami having i...

For tb Sentinel.
AN APPEAL.

Mrssm. Eoitohs :

It is enough to rejoice the heart ol every
patriot in the land to hear of the mighty
political reaction which is going on, and to
think that our good and glorious country
is not to be given opto fuel ion, war and
bloodshed and the traiu of
evils consequent upon the rule ot' w iski d
and designing demagogues. Iet ua con
gratulatc ourselves upon this l ing desirid
return to a proier sense of the eternal prin
ciples ol right and justice, and an apprrcl
tion o the Ixat interests of the whole co.ie.-try- .

Madness anil itsdisatrnus consequence
have ruled the hour long enough. The
country in the meantime has passed through
a terrible ordeal. When, aft. r the utilorli
nate siorm a four y ar's devastating war had
ceased, anil the sun of peace had appeared
again, high hopes ol qutct and prospnuy
were entertained ; but tl o fud hop. s
hhiii pioved to be ihccptive illusions.
Wicked men attaint d to high places, the
sun ot pi ace ilisuppenred again, the polin
cal hirivens became d.uk and towering,
and nou's hearts failed them, in view of

STATE NEWS.
At a Conservative meeting held in

Salisbury for Rowan County on the 15lh.
inst. Meier. M. L. Holme and Win. M.

Kobbin were selected as candidates for the
State Convention. This is a most capilat
election and we presume will eecure the

the support of every Conservative man in
the County. D. A. Davis, Ksq., presided,
and Messrs. Crosslaud and Stewart acted as
Secretatiea. The following reaolution was
adopted :

Hfolr&l, That we agree to igtjnre l old
party divisions, and unite as one body with
the great conservative party in restoring our
State to the L'nion.

A joung man, whose name we could
not learn, met with a sudden death, one
night lat week, while out p'wsum hunting
within three miles ol Concord. Two of
those be was with had crossed' a small
ravine, orgullj ; he remarked t'lat lie would
go up higher aud cross. He ttied to do ao
liy jumping ; he inisaed the opposite side,
and fell Imck into a ravine, breaking Ins
neck it is (uppoaeif. When taken up h(U

was dead He had been marri.-- but three
weeks. Hiitessr Argui.

The Wilmington Kvening .ir his
liecome the Morning Star.

A Welduii em respondent of the Pet-
ersburg RrprtJtt gi ves the following account
of a fracas betweeu Ircedmeu near Hitttha-vill- e

in Halifax County :

"A fracas occurn d among a party of freed
men alKHit Heathville, a few days ag.., in
which one was severely but not fatally
stabbed. They had been distilling brandy
on share, on a neighUiring plantation, an I

after dividing went tn drinking it the
next thing, as matter of eourse, was a
row.

The wounded man was tiken to the house
of one ol the neighbor", who lived near bv,
anil who i also his "brother" in the "Lea
gue," ami while the others were gathered
around the sufferer, he slipped nv r to the
house of hi cripple gue'i and stole then-trou-

everything he Ci u el tarry 'IT
The same correspondent gives the follow-

ing item :"

Mr. John Weller hss s, .) bi. plantation
and extensive vineyard to I )r larrett for six
hundred acres nf land in another part of the
county, anil eight thousand dollars in mon-
ey, this is tne most extensive vinevsrd in

i

(itrilr:t; FANATICISM AND
sni'TiiEits rrrn.osoriir.

When Ibe Rev. Mr. Ilceiher recently rc--1
tiiimil to Itro, klyn. an sudieece ol ovi r
liie :,.,i, -- an. I11111I11I greeted li'uu
.a h.s ihuich on a .tindav evening His
o c it. .ellilon tlcaled, lor a woiiiter, of

t. lii.ii;- - 11, mi, is. but as soon as (he wruten
uiil h i n read lie b it free ll'oiii ciiu--
t on' 11' I. svin this freedom by

log lh, ilower dcikcd table, which
s, n i s I. in a- - pulpit, he walked about ram-.- I,

ling with hi. j rovised reiiiaiks through
' ttity whole' r.ilige of popular ubects, from

I lie iinpeaehineiit of I In- - President to the
i.i i murder in Arkansas. A liemdiction he
d,, 1,, it ,liiii (iiii, f.ir what man can blesa
In- - li How iiiiiii ' li brother minister, the
Rer. Mr llliincb.ird, a wiak afterwards, uil-- I
ilresseil a largo audience of Spiritualists in
New oik on the subject of Kn-- Thought
a id Free Pulpit, free Thought meant to
him and to his audience an absolute ahan- -'

doinm nt of all authority that could letter
mans mind : the wisdom of antiquity, the
light ot learning, the weight of experience
and, above all, "the absurd tyranny of th
Uible '" Placing himself as the third broth
i r bet wet ti Mr. Heecher. of Brooklyn, and
Mr 'I ri.thiii-han- i, of Host on. lie ptoi laimed
he uprising o n cliiirch, w Inch was to know

no other guidance bin the sublime reason
of man and the direct revulntions of the
(ireat spun For the Free Pulpit he
claim. l t l:e undisputed right to discuss all
s ii ml iiiaitiis, and what matters were not
s.T .l t Siiiely politic-- , concerned the hap-pin-s- s

nun, and was not that a sacred
thing f Surely woman required an

interpreter of her rights, and
was not her cause a sacred thing t

Tin Sunday alter this, the last and high-
est ttiluite to perleet tnedoin was paid by
the inauguration of a church in Hoboken,
the pirotense.l creed of whoa inemlicra was
declined to be Atheism and Intidelitv; the
peaker stated that they believed neither in

the scriptures, as inspired writings, nor in
the existence of Uod. Among oilier re
inarkn, which it would seem wrong to re
peat. be sai l that the building was to be
not a i liuri-li- , but a "Mausoleum ot Jeho-
vah ' '

I'hese are not isolated instances, but ouly
btray i xpn-ssiou- called forth by the re-

opening ot tiishioiiable churches after the
summer vacation. Hut they open a view
into the heart ol Northern society, which
would make the stoic turn with disgust
and fill the Christ lan W illi unliable sorr
It is sa, enough that four hundred thou-- '
sand inhabitants of ew York never go to
church, as a recent census has revealed, but
we doubt with all reverence, lie it said
whether their souls arc not sater than those
win in infidels and deceivers pretend to in- -

struct ltl-- 1 to guide.
Tin- tin t is. that true faith is simply dying

out at the North under the influence ol
Radicalism. As the powerf ul dogma ol the
lti I i in il lull end' I not In confined by human
w or man's violence to matters ot re

but sonn brought light and indepen
i h nee to science, to art, and to all the high-
er pow ers nf iiiiiu, so Radicalism, also, doe
ii i L conuiit Unit wiiii undermining the
I. li f in , "iislinui, in, but goes on blighting
the I'it li ill all thai men have heretofore held
suit, ,1 Their doctrine is emphatically a
il.e trine of destruction. Ilown with the
sai ri coiiipac - I glorious old Stall's ; down
- ii h i ue pintei j s nl tltr noble founders ol
'I' Itepitiilii . down vvilh the ancient vir- -

lues ,.t generosity and charity In rheir
st- - i.l. Radicalism gives to the l'nion Milium

ii. r l.iwp, negro dominion and Unix arable
taxes. They have Micccutully upheaved the
lontiilatioiis ol the Republic mi, I torn down
its pillars; what wonder thai they uow
ntlack the church as well as the State, and,
as tin y have subblitu'cd thur own will for
the C .nsii'iiiiou, picf-- r thiirown reason to
n vilations from on High.

We hope and trust that the South will
Ih- - spai. l at bust this .humiliation, to see
inti.ieiiiy darken its bright hkies. We have
diaine.l th- - bit li r cup that is held to our
lips by implacd ,'in liii' - We ate even
now at the dr-- -s ail we .1- 1- s,,i,-l- tlied
Hut it all is lo.t. thai ii i s lie vet. and
tii l be thank- -. .. nt I, i,.i. stood t he
tti il. In our .': i. '

, I,, ii, id
wTicii 11TT w is 7. .'I irept - flifo
inanv a boii t , 11 was hcutil,
no I'l ck It ss n p I.. II. live,.

The ns' 'it el - n ,' i'!..i ibmi-sioii

bi'loll' ' 1- . ..nil Ml s'n s - ha Vi

acn pti ' ' o "tlii-i- li "in
on High I' I; n- i' I dth v. t in tne I ,ud.
W'hcll dallLl ,, ' e n. i s n i, !es. when
brutal em . ., ,..,i - l aids art

!.i botnes ;iic in
.I, t .ii and -- III I'll !i n lett
w Ii u t - We liil lo-- k I.JHII1 our loe
bllt 111 the ii. ill the hands nt h
Il L.il. r l vvi d whei: the ,Ua.diiiil rule

"I'"' iii t live with violence and
ti i r tl.iit tiiere is one who

ri - s -- v. .i:l Ii. etl'.li arid that with Hilll
- ttistici and inert v . We caunot close our

laud lo the N in herner (ir to the foreigner
who conies to se tie among us ; we cannot
k p out teachirs and preachers who in-- ;

triidci.li our sil ; but we can close our
ears to llie siren song ot the worshipper ol
ri ason and shut our hearts against the elo-

quent woids ol the infidel. Atheism has
n, ver pro-- red in the broad light of South
e n good sense, and Spiritualism has always
been a lolly in our eyes. Iiet us but pre-
serve our taith and ail is sate. Let us

in God, w ho watches over our beloved
land; t - elii vi in ourselves, our man-- '
Ii io, :o ur strength ; let us believe in
justice on high and we can well bear tin
.Iii kin.- - ul the moment for the sake of the
br.g'it.u -- I t ue Inture '

Tint rniniM nvim Finn or Tlti J

Ei.n rtoss fie Washington orreon- -
d ,,t . t i e .'..rea .l.n-rlur- , lulus dis- -
pit.li.si.i v, Inisday . v.ning.

"i lu I'n i h nt has been visited by a
la e n ii m ' - i f persms to day, and jmlg
in ; nv in r. ; o ii". in- seems in nave exjin s- -

e Itims- - I our Irn lv. He is stated to
have a:d. i.liioi'g oilier tiling. , in n oi
r i stilt ol' t lie t Ii ctions w ould ic e ii
o: tin- i-. -- ti ti p .'.icv in :.l h s..u,h
i ru Stilt. iv !.. t. .,e w hltes tiave a rrglsti r

el iiiiju'v ; ih t New nrk will certainly
g ' ng on si ih.- lo publicans in Noveinln-r- ;

tti it iiiq luiu nt is as as Radicalism ;

a i l I...I : people have JicUr. d tWu
ii n. e hi li in and his policy in n most
i, 'est 1. do iiiiiutu r."

II Dii l.tuviiY Association XI

..... . I... 1. I. . il k.. .1 l .l Ior I i 'in i nil ii m i.si. iieru'

ilt linlii I set cd that R. K. Colston
will leei me bi lor, the AsHia-iatioi- ii the

In view of the of''''"the Hiiit'es
the statement thijr Hutler iiilendM going to
New York To live tifls one with th- -

t gloomiest foreboding.

' rVM. E. t'ELL, PitorafitToit.

UNWISE DISCUSSION.
It Li difficult for aome men to writ or

peak with discretion. Partisan feeling

nr ' ambition will be sure to ontemp
iUclf in time of political excitement.

Whereas, men who we guided by pun-- ,

uneelfh patriotism, will always chow il --

ef by It coolness and moderation.
Ooy. Bragg's speech at the Conn rvativo

meting in thi City last Saturday, was of
tliia let Mr character. It w free from pas-aio-

free from the arte ot the demagogue.

He appealed to the reason of men, anil in

dulgcd in no invrctive, no expletives or
bitter railing, but eliminated in plain sim-pl-

tcrun, that courae ol policy, which bu

inanity, kindnc to both races anions u,
ami a wiae and considerate ttemanliip
demand, ior the safi ty and prosperity of

the wlio'e country and all dse.
The iam spirit marks the able letter ot

Gov. Graham, published by ua on Wedn

day last, which, although differing in n.ru

reaped from th viuw of many ot hi

friends, submits bit thought in a manner

an felicitou. end at the itmi time, s
of hi own pure patriotism and Imn

est ooovlction, u t inspire til with the ad-

miration and reapect, which his entire public
life haii riveted upon the judgment and feel

ings of hi fellow citizen.
What a pity it i, that all of in cannot

apeak and write thus, whatever may lie our

opinion. We regret to learn that llio

speeches and talks of the epeakert at the
Uadical meeting at the Court House, in this
C.'itv. on Wednesday evening last, were in

wide contrast, with t';i speech and letter

above .Itiulexl to. We had no reporter at t

ih.i n..tin.r We have no disposition to

ridicule or to madden our political oppo-

nent. The olid diflVrtnc oi opinion
lietwaea us, throw u wida enough apart,
without our desiring to widen the breach,

by showing th aamu bitter and retaliating

pirit towards them But we have heard

some things we regret, nd which we o ight

not to overlook.

We are informed that Mr. Iloiden. S m..r

Rditor of the Standard, who made thitnot
elaliorate eeeh, perhaps, mad many re. ir.
acteristie assaults upon hi political nppo

nents, tlicrri atseceMionim and

traitors, as enemies to the colored race, Ac.

II altetnpteil a reply to Gov. Bragg. We

are told that he v wed kimself opposed to

all distinction iM'tweei the white aud coU

ored races regretted 'bat any mcb distinc-

tions i ver existe t, and that he ahould labor

lor the obliteration of alt distinction. We

uppoae th sentiment was lull; endorsi d by

all who participated in the meeting, wh tlo r

Whit or black. Il I fair to preiiiiie. it ibe

Senior ha hen reported fairly to us, that

the Junior Editor of the Hind irJ, Mr. Jo

aepfc W. Hidden, who, it i understood will

be on of the Radical candidate for the
Convention, also endorse that aentimeni.

If not, he owe it to himself to disavow e

Senior, also, w ar told, made some

very uguardcd and incendiary remarks
about tlie "war of races." II attacked
Oov. Bragg and thoee who favor hia views,

aa desiring to bring this horrid state of

. things about. If hi remarks en this point

hate been iairly represented to us, w have

'HO hesitation in saying that the chsrge is

utterly without (smodation. No sane man

desire such a thing, and no Conservative

will give ny eonistenance to it. Gov.

Ural's allusion In a "war of races" was

afmplylncfientalTaiid was alluded to only

a a artjuenca which followed necessarily, a

hostile course toward the whites on the prt
ot the black, fineb a result he deprecated

in the eitreme. But if Mr. lloblen is c.r-rec- ti

J reported, his rcruarkiTiremed to court

each result indicated that be would be

glad to provoke it, and in a menacing man

tier affirmed that, il it cme. (lov. Bragg

and his coadjutor would be the first to go

under
We ppeai to reasonable men North and

South, and epeiall.v to the military
language is admissabl

from any one at this particular time espe-

cially. I it not, at least, unprovoked and
imprudent t Does it not violate that lit ense

to allow free speech and a free press nnly s

far a not to promote public disorder ami
lawlessness. We allude to this subject with
tugrel, not designing to depart from our
purpose not to enter into any controversy

with the HlaniforJ, but simply to allude to a

matter, which our position obliges us to do,

a on' anxious to preserve ihu peace and
quiet of society. We further learn that the
speaker disavowed the doctrine of rnnflsea

tioa tt is too llo in the day for Radicals
to attempt thus to back out.

.jgi.Karios'ri:r 10 nriiEi i)

Concerning the iodions thstar. t..l e
t

held during the roming'inonth. the .Wi.o.-o- !

InUUigrnftr says. New York his to .Wt
a State ticket and Legislature. Tlml H- -

Republican majority of last year will bore
versed is ascertain as anything fan be that

hu not actually happened. The

of the Conservative majority arc so tr-th- at

we hardly earn to annoy our nppom m-i- n

advance by repiatingthetn. bul that the

majority will ra overwhelming, they know

as well aa w do. In ew Jersey there . a j

I,egislaturo to lie chonn, which will, i f

course, le Conservative, and a constitution
al amendment allowing negro suffrage is to ,

be toted on. Its chances, alter the late re

suit tn Ohici, may very readily be estimated.

In Michigan and Kansas, negro suffrage is

also to be voted on. In these two States,
f and 'tt'Wi&m&t Sticseenfa aod ilolm-aett- ,

there are State ekctlona to be held
early next month. Tn all ot them we count
on large gtrtr r- - She susenaiiTca, aud.
ahall not he at all aurprisexl to sou two or
three of then) give tt Conservative, majority.

ing.
Thel'tiair, in response, nppointi A -- I

Waling, c,,. . Junes. Jr.. Hon .1

W Jno. L. Ilrowu, f.Mi., and I

0lK,me.
While t he ( '0111 111 it lee w as out .1 lid Of lis

bono uasiallidtor and cntertaine the
meeting 111 1,1 usual happy and 1, lit itous
atyli.n. which he took siroii er.iiuds
against uiiivei .al sulfriigc, l utwus willing
to accord qualified sutlrage.

After the Judge had loiicltldid. Col. 11.

C. Jones, Jr., Chairman ol the Committee 1.11

ri milui ion, made u report and pu-la- d them
itli a It w well tiiiiiii remarks.

I o ri s. I,,li.,t,. were a.l.ip id lliiali noons
..1. s f.lh.ws .

W Hini'As, i, 11,. ,,,mi the ( l!,s,'l
V IV, t III s ol M.i Kl. Iibiilg I ,, ,11 . Ill
I 'oi. rill 11 IllOh l, I'. lots 1. e.,i. llel'ea
SSI , -- II,' e jir- .,.. !o .1, I I, W upon
the griat o.iisin.i.s ,.f i v. v witieli u

gage the a. 1.mi. hi .1 lie ol tin- -

111 ,,rder ill II all g io lit. u H,a 11,1

del St III lie pies lor W hli t II. lit r

and he lilolui s in which they ale H. I11.1I. d.
now i:

.'ore,. That in l' hf r the Congress ,,t
the I nitcd Mali s n n r I irts. can legal
ly cntiscate, or aj pi. .pi t' w ii Lout eoni-- I

pensnt ion t he jir. pi r' tie cm irii and
lhat we regard il.o.e w a i ate in h la
lesS Violence, as Hie . ,,, ;i, -- s ,,, ,. ;,e ,.., r
and good goveriimei.: in i I:

A'..r,,. Thai th- - ngli t slllfl ae III

tills Mat,- l.elol,,.'- - In ..,.1 an y in i v

principle ol natcrai justic to Mf eitien
that owes allegiane,- to h, r ;j"Vt rninent
and that the depnt in- - of an cm, n of this
right, by violence, or Ly the tloniiuation i,f

mnj rit les, is an act pinessive in its char- -

acU-r- , revoliitiotiary in its tcndciiiy . and d- -s

truclive of all hope (,f aspei-d- return to per-
feet pence, order and good feeling in the
land

raone. That while we protest against
ttie I ongri ssmuiiI at tin n known as the re
cons: met ion acts, as .in pin ion ol power
and a gross infraction ..( our I 'oust ,i m mnal
rights, a they have be, n lelin.d Mil

ablest jurist-- , and ri e,-- ." il by C llgless
itself, yet, believing it lb- - pan .1 w - '

dom to Sllbllill to oa, r i.ni'-l- to
resist, nud to i v' i i, v - f to in the
ilistres-iu- g bi.rdeiis . t .ii tti l!i , we 111

vor the f arlii-s- t j,i ,i u i! i -- lull 't CIVll

governntent m llii Slut-t- o a ,1 v il!i a 1, i

this we resHi-t!u- l y -- u lhat the
servative citizens. .( ; ,',e niecl in I

at Itsleigh. al th I'osmlile
dav. to determine up m tne o- st methud
accomplishing this h ' j

tfunhrfl. That vm cordially inviii all p:i
triotic citizens, w it l.oui .lisi iiirttion of pur
ties, or color, to j,cn n- - oi mil etforis to put
down the spirit of Kadie.ll misrule that

i iglied so lienvilv iii-- n 111 in the pus--
, i,nii

which Ihrcaleiis - wiiii mc i cii.tlih niu
rics in the liiiure : .1 in li .n r Slut- - --

fices w it h men who ate at - in ii-- - above
the lust ol ower to the higber and holier
ioiistderiitio.nl of liia-rty- , justice and iquaii-t-

in the State.
After the adoption ot tin- resolutions, it

was moved a"nd carried, that tittv delegates,
with the addition ot the Cbiiirmun and See
rctry, tie appointed to attend a pi-- p d

meeting ot the Conservative citizens ol the
State, at Raleigh

The Chair was allowed time to make the i

appointments, which will be duly; aiiuouu
cd, wl "! made

sW

A DlSTlNGVlSUElt HhPtllllf I.V

ftPEAKH Ol T, j

Thurlow Weed acknowle.lgi s that
supreiiiacj is dead, aud auu U,l Rju n ais I
against deceiving the mm Ives. 1 u -

"The result did not turn hull' so nun h on
the question whether colored men should '

vote in Ohio as whether we should bv noli
tary law cojvert the Carolina, loorgia.
Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi. Ac, into
Ht. Domingo. It was not wli-th- cr negr.M
should rote in Ohio, but wlotlnr nigna--
should be voted.or in soiit bun states In

deed, it was for this distitntly thai I'm-

question was submitted. ( iiicl Ju-'--

Chase and Senator Wade w re tivai- - r

the negro vote. The fount r bid lor it in

speeches in rtoulh Carolina. The liitlet
played for it in the Sma e Each relied
ujton that clement in tin 1! .1.1 .. Naii nal

Convention for a lioiiiuia'i. n. 'f.u y con,.
not in decency ittuse to a !o v the color--d

people of Ohio to vote wln.e t y

(led negro suffrage in rela -- t ite-- . and ex-

pected
'

that Congress wind tone negro
suffrage upon Maryland and Kentucky.
They thought the Hi pnlsiii an party strong
enough to carry it. as it w.-i- -t have leen j

if the game ad been pi aye I .leseraic
ly. They charged tin ir pie too heavily.
The petard lioi.ied its enj.ii.ci r."

NltOBO St Jllsl 111. A II VMVKNEll.

Commenting upou the i iection n turn,
the NatiiHtitl lnttlligti.r, r ol yister.lay says:

"Hut if thi North ihus deiide-- . it is ti

that this foul outrage cannot - in.
Hided upon tin- - Soulh. No pally i'rill or
necessity can stand up against the of
this vote. Aegm s"frotry ta ',e iSiiuri

tnurt bf al'indnHnl. and Cniigi-inu- respect
the voice ot the people by making this jt

first work whrn il tnerts. All thit can
fairly lie demanded ol the Southern Slates
is, that their constitutions nba'l conl-ru- i,

in substance! Unn (In qiiesMonsol sutlrage,
eniancipatii n, and eqii oily Is lore tin- law,
to those now actually in bun In Hum, N, w

York, and Peiiiisylvaiiin. I.- t this prim iple
be assumed - and to do s is . imply tncln v

the popii'ar ver.lu i and tin' vv ik -- t ri
,b be simpl at sp edv. Ail the

coinidicai io :s and .li lu o t erlo hav- - re
Bulled IV i lo- i I' s ih nd, d to
gain a pally idvain -e .i . ,.

1M0S ; but tiiis will not I, H urd.'

The recent trmi m ot t in- Virgiui't a "I
Tenneee Railroad C nip m v w itli t lie g.iv -

eriiiiieui' has la en i i:ie i . y representation.
of the directors i m int:, . and the com
linnv will en on iv il Ii - . . Hon o! i.llicer- -

aL i4 in tii't ,y.

The piCMIil ' te.ic'ioit," as tar i, it i not
afTectexl by i mai-s- , la a piotest aginst
the course of radical and violent leaders. --

CK. Fi', (flwraW)

2nd. We do not favor the idea, that our
Railroads are to be indiffrient tn either
thnvijh travel or through Ireight. Our
North Carolina Railroads tdiould be con-

ducted on the same liberal principle that
the Railroads of other States are conducted,
to the fitsnt nf t'teir nlrihty The citizens of
other States sre as deeply interested in the
accommodation which our Railroads afford

them, as the citizen of North Carolina are
in the accommo latiot which the Railroads
of other 9!te slfnrd to ours We are a
Kilter hood ol States and a brother-hoo- 'l of

people, and we are in favor ot our Road

doing all they can to facilitate through mails.
throwjh travel, and through freight.

What our concFpohdent denirca h. that
too much attention should not ! paid to
the accomtnoat ion ol other people, to the
neglect of our own. We believe that a
mine discretion into which all our Railroads
ahould enter heartily ami to co operate with
each other in effecting, would lead all our
Koada to rk together to fa i it ate the
P"h'ic mail., throKh travel and through
freight, and at the ums time promote to
their utmoat capacity vny travel and vny
freight.

Here at the capital of th State, we are
pajine high price for Northern flour. Wen.

leru bacon. Northern pork. Northern butter,
Northern Iwf, Northern cabbages. Northern
potatoes, and thousand of other things
whieh can lc produced eheaer in this Stare
titan anywhere else, but which we cannot
get, becin the exH ne of freight and travel
sre too liili in North Carolina to make
their produei ion aKundant anil profitable.
Is il not a crying shame, that our people are
li pen lent upon Northern markets for theae

thing, t Can any n d.ii;bt the causes of
our poverty him iie;ii.iencr wncn meee
things are so ? We have near'y bankrupted
ourselve by making cotton and tobacco,
while we have tn g.i North to purchase
vrl.nt we eat and wear. Let the people look

ID it.

As we ev' t tt 1, the all ef a Slate Pon
venti-'t- too short, and the delegate
appointed to attend llievirg there would
he n iie, failed to attend l.ere on the 10th.
A few gentlemen from Wayne having uffi-cie-

leisure determined to visit the City
on Wednesday, to lie on hand if the dele-

gates met. We are gbid to learn that our
friend in that County are fully up tn time,
and are ready to do their duty in the
coming election. In no County in the State
ar the Conservatives mire fully organized,
than in the 4 ounty of Wayne. The young
men of that County do not wait for lh old
stagers to move, but they are activo in pro
motiug the intetets of ConserTathim. We
hope their exampl will b followed by the
young as II aa the more aerd men, all
over the Slat

Th policy of tit many disfranchised
Conservative men in th State to le atlll,
when the people are ralliug for their cean-sil- s

in this criis. rann t lie justified. Our
opponents v. ho ar equally disfranrhiard,
are not si ting thus They are bmy night
an I day in promoting Radical measures

Let our Conatrvauvr men do likewise.

The people claim at their hand, the advice
and counsel they ar so well prepared to
give.

Meanwhile we hope that some pul-l- ic

tnev ting id Conservatives in th State,
will suggest at once a proer day, when the
Conservatives ran meet in Convention in

tin City

Wc i karn that J H. Harris, the negro
sja aker at the Ridical mu ling on Wedne-da-

night last, remarked, during his speech,
that he would be gl id to have the photo-

graph or picture of every Conservative ml.
ored man in the County. Said he, "what
shall we do with these men f The reply was,

Itotll some ol the colored people present,
"Hang urn !" "Hang urn !"

And Ibis u nh'il they i 'l fuedoiii. Col

nnvi mm fo '!. I bv t 'oiiifl ivs to M.te,
hi t what ll'e ' lll can Ibere lr vvbeii lih n

are not a l we.l to vote a- - tl.ey p'ense i Hut

there nre two id to this. 'I hescmrn who
are tn leg lo si ir no sml'e betwieti blacks

betwieii whiles, wi I get their

i. v . W' mil letnrmd on yesterdav Iroin
( oluii.bin. S C , having met lien. Canby
snil Cov. Oir mi otiling to appointment
W e have toil ie. n I iiu but learn that the
inttrviert and ngrii-aMe-

, and
that the older le-- the elcc'ion w ill In

in a b w days.

The yellow feveria abating rapidly eveiy-where-
.

In Memphis there were only seven

deaths up to noon yesterday. The Secret

ry of tlie llowsrd. Association at Now Or-

leans has telegraphed that nil further
r miJ&'ikk!itoui there"

have liccn no death within forty-eigh- t

hour. In Galveston there were only lour
during the same" rtme, and h Mohtle there
were oily two yerterday.

acqunintanies, I i.oi. ludid on fsunday
morning to ntti nd divine service. It did
not take nie long to die., and mv jacket
and lloivsiis wete tMMin oil duly, aud tying
a sa.di, fliglniv loe woisi: lot wear, a l nit
iny waist 11s a finish, I lousidcred myst II,
lor the times, present nble. I soon reached
the elinn li, and found it filled, with the
exception of one pew, which, being under a
window, I imagined hud been avoided on
account of the sun, which shone full upon
it With u old soldier' , indifference to
trifltm, f Ixtldly entered- the meant pew and
aat me down. As I did eo I thought 1 de
tided a merry twinkle, in the, eyes and a
nervous twitching of the laughing muscles
ofBome misses! who occupied
the seat in rear ot me. Alter being seated a
lew momenta, the opening hymn was read,
anil as the congregation arose I made an
etfort to get upon my leet, but was horri-
fied to find myself glued to the bench ' --

The young ladies in rear smiled audibly,
which 1 cannot say added to my cotnlort.
Another effort, followed by a peculiar noise,
as of cloth being torn, and a smothered "te-
lle te he!" from the young ladle. Thought
I, "here's a fix lor a firt appearance." All
this time I had kept "eye trout," but now
taking a slj- glance out of tin. comer ol my
right, I saw the ailuuliou al ouce. The
confounded bench was made ol "fnt" pine,
with only one coat of paint The heat ot
the sun had dmwn the crude turpentine to
the surface, making a soft coating nl at
least fourth of an inch in thickness.

There I sat, "the observed of all ohser
vers," with a face like a red cabbage reg
ularly "limed '" The sermon seemed inter
uiiuable. i dan. I not look at any one, and
upon the slightest movement the internal
trousers would tear with a noise thai was
exceedingly embarrassing. I'm afraid my
mind wit too intent tn plauning an escape
when the service should close, to enjoy the

1 ax sou's eloquence, and regret ionay ihut 1

ivc never I wen able to remember his text.
I felt that every man, woman and child in
the house knew my wretched predicament.
"If I only had una long-taile- d coat instead
of this deuced jacket," thought I. Finally.
Willi a Ictliug of despot atiuu, I dctciiuiuid
to make a break for it, and wbile the lasi
song was being sung I took advantage ol
the higher notes to tear myself loose, which
I accomplished just as theong wasflnishi d
Intensely relieved to find myatlf free, I arose
for the lumdiclion, holding with earrfid
cureh'.ntM my sloucbsil hat behind me to
conceal damages. But I wa hardly erect
iiHin my feet before I perceived the eyes ol

my tair fellow worshipper directed to the
plaire 1 had just vacated and every face cou
vulftt-- with repressed laughter. I whirled
ml gave one glance, and Oh mirabiU riW,

then, secfc tight to the bench, Me icioe
xat ef my unfortunate brttehn al least
enough "to bottom a chair

How I got out or reached my mom I leave
you to guess, tor 1 have no distinct nn,l
Issiim id ' ie order ol my gviug." I ws
inf irmed afierwanU, by those who nu t me
on the street, that 1 seemed to he in a hurry .

and that, allhough the sun was hot
enough to melt the bricks on the pavemeni,
I carried iy bl iu tuy bund, and my
hrhind mr. Resntlt wan that I tmmeibatt-l-

conceived a great londnes lor long lid
tContF. IUt. SK

Ma. .1. 12 Am vis' i.ktticii. Mr. Johu V.

Adam, who accepted tin- - Democratic ami
.op'?.rKiiV1c, .noinination for Goreruor it

M issachnaett,i the grandson of Jno. Quint y

Adams, and son ol Charles Francis Adams,
Minister to the Court of St James. Like
his gnmt ancestor, ho cannot concur in the
extreme political intolerance and disloyalty
to the Constitution of tho ruling party in
Massai hiiset's. The elder John Qnincy
Adams repudiated tho treachery of

Federalists id 18P2, and taisid
the standard1 against .hem. His grandson
is now arrayed against the same phase ol
popular disloyalty to tho Constitution and
the national welfare into which the people
of Massachusetts have been Ix goiled by the
di prayed politicians ami preachers of that
Stale. It '.would be a great national bless
ing if he could meet the same success in his
independent and bold conduct that cmw ne,
the etfort sol his distinguished ancestor.

His letter ui. i pi ing tile nomination is
concise hii I bul I ncid-nts'- ly he makes
t he following p-- b on !ii'c' Rights,
a direct aim upo-- i the New England Stat

"I am glad to see the doctrine of Stale
Right, a uuileistoosl Aud promulgated bv
the found-r- ot' our Coinmonweultli nnd
the lathers of (, ur National tTnfon, r cu. d
from unmerited obloquy and cherished bv
you, aa it must he by all, it th Ntv Enyf.tnJ
Wafts an-t- retain tin ir prepon
iterance. in t ongu ss.

I'pon tin- finata id question he is very de
rtded We extract the followlne senten, e
ttnm what he say on the subject :

"Theifjtoleralib- burden of an exploded
and unscientific, plan of internal taxation,
coinbinul wrili a tnritf,. which is nothing
nut legal iwn mir-cr- r. nave tM'en sid
died Un the h oib bv pro-- a i

iraiio. ami u nm siitiiuiv removed it will
furnish the exhuin ied tat payer with s(

, lance it' reason for ropiuliation."
SV s -

(leneral r I h is ordered tlyAt wl,, i

I'n on man is rrestcil be mnv have In- - t

by Military Commission iustead ol I;
Court, hi iath that he fear iniin't --

account ol his I'tiionisn

Turn Tkmi...kk op Oh u k Law I'
Willi tlll-- ICm 1T Ullltllirit Bill. I., i'

.
11 III

i......, V.. u I nl ft I... Ii.... 1... ..,ii.sw - v. null ,he j meii-r- Sltlil n .iii!,
i mlM,( ir stt,. ..i i. , i.f

tor a writ it t.t-itinp!-- ! fe-- f- i
ration to his place in il- - Cabiiu t in , ,.
tb Sewate refttse to anetio.,, tbe removal,
thus raising in the couit!ih.t que'sti n --

tlieeonatitutivdi-iiity ol lr .b int-s-

throws the decision will be against t

ltw.

the pot lending storm which waa threa'-- j

ing to bury beneath ita ruins the la-- t ho, e
of fonatitulioual governnn lit in Amprni
Our country may not. inaptly bn coiiiarl
to the ti ship w hich l urmv
days and nights lias Irivt n l aiel to '

by the l.islung billows nd angry storius f i

ocean's warring element. Fr ighte.l w ith
the hopes and destinies of thirty inillio is . f
souls.w ho were sinking in despairand '

to go down hemaththe waves of nnnrehy j

and misrule, when behol.l, to the Norih- -

ward a ray of light gleams upon her forlorn
and weather Irealen vision, soon the bow- t

ot promise senuelv spans the polithal
'i - i w..: ... .1...neavens, ami iroin 10 1 iiiiuhiib ine

nin of hoH' is about to burst forth agaiu to
flood I try w it h light and glory. How
opportune, then, Messrs. Editors, is tti or
gauistion of the ( (institutional l'nion
movement that lias trccn inaugurated. Let
every patriot ol whatever color, who is a
Irieml to law and order and at'onalitution
al L'nion unite with tliia great movement.
Let moderation, discretion and wisdom
characterize its platform and all ft proceed-
ings. Let the colored people be taught by

conciliatory and reasonable persuasion that
it is to their interest as well a to the inter-
est of the white man. to assist in making
the country great and prosperous, and that
then they can reasonably hope to
buy lauds and homes with the pre
ceeds of their successful labor, instead
of trusting to the I loody and im-

practicable plan of obtaining them by
('oiitisj ation. I verily believe that many
colored men, who have n deceived and
decoyed into oath bound association, will

with a I oiiservaiive parly com-
posed of good luiu, and such a.s they would
not fear to trust o,iticaliy or otherwise --

There ha- - n 110 opposing poiiiieil
nidation in IV South, and they have heard
but one side ot the question. It them
hear both sides aildchooec lutwecn thetwo.
Let tlu m understand that this unot a white
msn'sativ more than a black man's party.
Il tln l.owever, choose to have nothing to
do iinli 1'iis party and it turns out to lie

comp. d only of white men, why then tlin
urn s ion v ill a ise as to w ho made it a white
in in"1- - p irn. Furthermore it Northern con i

rva'ive men de-ir- e to with this
ni'Vt ineiit, lit them la? showed respect and
eiieoiiraged to mingle willi us. by-

gones now be by gone ami away with this
useless and misihevoiis abuse ot "yankees."
The North and the South were both re-

sponsible for the late war, and now that it
is passed aud gone and we are to be one
people again, w hy should either so act as to
keep alive alienation and emhitlerd leelings?
Let us all, irrespective of plsec of birth or
of color, unite in onegrnnd and harm. minus
effort to restore peace, harmony and pros-

perity to the country, and tlun the $ovthtrn
man under his own fig tree and the colored
man under tiis fig tree too, which he has
bought with Ihu proceeds of his honsst
labor, from his neighbor theSntithern white
man, and the northern man under his tmith
rrn e can all worship God according
to vnr itTctfes of orir respective consciences
and tiave a gooil time generally speaking
all togithvr.

A FniKSIl To Al l. MSJ.

The spirit ol t lie above article commends
itseil to all. We endorse it fully and urge

upon all ('onscrvuliv nun of whatever po-

litics! predilections, the exercise of mode

rntion and prudence in all matters,. Ens.
Skvumcl.

I10VEK0U MiMHi.
We had the pleasure ol hearing ihis

tinguished gentleman on Saturday, in hi
addles to the muss meeting in Ha! igh.
To say that the speech ias ebaracti nzed
by great ability and good sense, i.
will be expected by the people ol tins tale,
before whom he has rnnvas-e- d in two ex
citing and able cartipuipns.

Ilitv. Itrsgg reviewed with much fores the
politliil eveessei w hich hard Nr. light sboitf
the reaction now niatiitesti-i- its if r (tie
North. He warned the colored pe ).e of
tollow ing tliK lead ot the deinlogti. 1 w ho

were driving tin 111 on to ih ir own d sirue
tion. He advised them to tie coritoi t with
the r:Jils and privileges (hey iis-.se-

the iir t'ltion ot lite and oroiieitr toisran
li ed thiin. nd not by mi an of i nlisi-a-

tion and Ineri isi d I i.fl aileh is. men", o k lo
make themselves iij i..r to the b ace.

1 hi .1 peol l. l.H nl e 11 to the
wholesome Imths t w hieh 1.: . 'i l in nrn

lltli t .11, e w Itll marked stti nl i ii, and
IIS llltl'l' In - lulls: In' 111 , I belli t'lt.'l '. We

liopelln- iliVi't'or may ai-- .lui ng the
iani'ai-- n io li liver ot Li r spei cfir a espe
lialiv lii lid lo ill- - pc h In
W nk run. Ilali'av ii.il N.u i l,;iuii t

who lb., I tnor, l an irnUrl v I. now Inn

and appn !,ts char icier, siniiltn advice
to.t lint gi tho-- e w no ned lo lum
on ;tlll.' y, Inilsl be a'ti lid, d g
result- - to ill- - i ill s. ol peHce a'td prispci
ill i In S.ale.

c. ah- -- hid to s i our able, cxpol ie ic. d
ami trusted citi ns LiivHig the Co.isen

of the Stttte the ai'f of (heir atippert
and counsels. Those (uen whom llie H'o,le
have honored and w ho now have their con
fideiu-c- , should not desert (In in in their
dark hour of trial- - H'iJ. Jmunnl.

A white radical candidsbi lor the
onvehtioo, name White, became
in will the eoloretl adheTenta

of another candidate, ooloreil. al Williams
Isurg, Va , recently and was cnnipelled lo
flea lot hi life, lie bad his euemic finally
bound over to keep the peace.

the eountv, being some eight or ten sen in
extent, nd containing many varietiea of
grape, the favorite Kupin-ruon- being in
abundance.

- " e
. From th CharUtia PaiiyNews

cai'T. i.Af.nu.B ro run .v: n.
CrfABi.orrK N. C , Oct Uth, 1W.

W. W. IIOI.DKN,

Blitur liilfiyh fitautfonl, Hilcvjh, N.
1):h Hoioksj :I hare the honor to

acknowledge th receipt ot yyur personal
eot.gratiilstions, extended to nie publicly in
the issue of your paper on the 13th instant,
in a paragraph which you are pleased to
head "The Orssy Creek Difficulty."

"Really, tolden, it seem to me that you
were in th facetious vein when you wrote.
I har heard I tore of your playlul wit, ami
innocint practical jokest upon the public,
such as fai ing, like th noble sun flower, to
the genial warmth of the predominant par-
ty, when you were expected to look the
other wav. Surveyors, vou know, take
"hack-igh- t" in running straight lines. I

Pray, do ym, dear Iloiden, in your lofty
singleness of purpose t

A soliloquy follow your congratulation.
Tou ssy "we thought the nstionsl forces
were here to protect, and not to harrasa aud
oppress Union men." Why not add. my
dear lloblen, trssa you and your s in (for
you say tt,) first thought and ituhtd so I It
would give a charming compactness, and
confer tone upon your monologue. Now,
lloblen, are you a Simon pure prodigal, re
turning to get a law husks f or have you a
longing eye on the fat calves T I really fan-n-

tell. Things must appear dihVrentl v,
you know, from your elevated, and my

ataetUpoint--. Then HoWen, my
dear tellow, you follow up so quickly by
immediatelv making two speculative in
quinea : "What is to be done with the rebel
"(sheriff Austin I" and "Who is to repair
Hinon' injuria I" Don't precipitate li

cloure why not wait and ee I"
Ar you tfi, dear Iloiden ? I fear that

your nervous system is disordered, or that
you ar bilious for you em so to have lu- -t

your loqunt, impassioned, rich and glow-

ing style, and I might add your cointly
manners. Both appear a little jaundiced,
and jaundice proceeds from the liver and
the liver affects the bilious solutions, you
know. Take some warm syrup, if worms
make you uervou it will do you good.
Don't write any more until you are better.
You known you are loved and feared. Try
not to loae easte. When you do write my
dearest Iloiden, write about something thai
you know about, if there be anything or
nfeomebody who caress strsw lor the devil,
and you ami your paper. the latter
anl your politics so striight that they lean
a UttU back," and keep an (y
for the fellow who will "whistle doun
the wind."

Vonra" meditatively.
II. M. I.AELLE.

Cap!. C. S. Army.

(tenoial Canby has isnjeil the following
Order in ngard to the formation ,f j i r

I, sis miller previous or lers trom Ilislr.et
lleadipiarfers :

HF.sruit ainitas 2n Military Dtsiu r, (

Charleston, S. ('., Oct. II. --m? (

M. OH1IKKS,

No. 17. (

f f'rtr.irr i

.
VI Commanding Olfii its of l'o.i will I

ininiedialelv, upon the receipt of this order,
tninsmit to lite Sheriffs ol the respective
lhlii. Is or Counfiis ol' tin ir Posts, 4nc if
the triplicate sit- - c

by Districts or Counties as the
c at-- c may ise, wnu uisuuciioiis to huch
Sin riff to cause without delay the inline of
all eisons reglstcte.l therein to be

jurv lists, as required by the
laws ol the Slate and the orders issued
from these Headquarters , and on the com-

pletion of such lists, to return said books
to Post Headquarters, where the same will

ft kept ttntst further orders. f v- -
.'-;.- .,,...

By command of
Bv. Maj. Gen 'I Ed. R. S. Canhy :

Loas v.cAzu.iic. .
4iihCtmp,A.A,A. 0.

.'I

:'.'s


